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&lt;p&gt;&lt;/p&gt;&lt;p&gt;These Windows families are no longer being developed

:&lt;/p&gt;
&lt;p&gt;The next major consumer-oriented release of Windows, Windows 95, was re

leased on Augustâ�½ï¸� 24, 1995. While still remaining MS-DOS-based, Windows 95 intr

oduced support for native 32-bit applications, plug and play hardware, preemptiv

e multitasking,â�½ï¸� long file names of up to 255 characters, and provided increase

d stability over its predecessors. Windows 95 also introduced aâ�½ï¸� redesigned, ob

ject oriented user interface, replacing the previous Program Manager with the St

art menu, taskbar, and Windows Explorer shell. Windowsâ�½ï¸� 95 was a major commerci

al success for Microsoft; Ina Fried of CNET remarked that &quot;by the time Wind

ows 95 wasâ�½ï¸� finally ushered off the market in 2001, it had become a fixture on 

computer desktops around the world.&quot;[28] Microsoft publishedâ�½ï¸� four OEM Ser

vice Releases (OSR) of Windows 95, each of which was roughly equivalent to a ser

vice pack. The firstâ�½ï¸� OSR of Windows 95 was also the first version of Windows t

o be bundled with Microsoft&#39;s web browser, Internet Explorer.[29]â�½ï¸� Mainstre

am support for Windows 95 ended on December 31, 2000, and extended support for W

indows 95 ended on December 31,â�½ï¸� 2001.[30]&lt;/p&gt;
&lt;p&gt;On September 14, 2000, Microsoft released Windows Me (Millennium Editio) Tj T*
BT /F1 12 Tf 50 216 Td (n), the last DOS-based version of Windows. Windows Me incorporated visualâ�½ï¸� inte

rface enhancements from its Windows NT-based counterpart Windows 2000, had faste

r boot times than previous versions (which however, required theâ�½ï¸� removal of th) Tj T*
BT /F1 12 Tf 50 156 Td (e ability to access a real mode DOS environment, removing compatibility with som) Tj T*
BT /F1 12 Tf 50 136 Td (e older programs),[32] expanded multimedia functionalityâ�½ï¸� (including Windows Me) Tj T*
BT /F1 12 Tf 50 116 Td (dia Player 7, Windows Movie Maker, and the Windows Image Acquisition framework f) Tj T*
BT /F1 12 Tf 50 96 Td (or retrieving {img} from scanners andâ�½ï¸� digital cameras), additional system util

ities such as System File Protection and System Restore, and updated home networ

king tools.[33] However, Windowsâ�½ï¸� Me was faced with criticism for its speed and

 instability, along with hardware compatibility issues and its removal of realâ�½ï¸�

 mode DOS support. PC World considered Windows Me to be one of the worst operati

ng systems Microsoft had ever released,â�½ï¸� and the fourth worst tech product of a

ll time.[16]&lt;/p&gt;
&lt;p&gt;Because of its large, decades-long history, however, the Windows codeba

se is notâ�½ï¸� especially well suited to the decentralized nature of Linux developm

ent that Git was originally created to manage.[citation needed] Each Gitâ�½ï¸� repos

itory contains a complete history of all the files,[83] which proved unworkable 

for Windows developers because cloning the whole repositoryâ�½ï¸� takes several hour

s.[citation needed] Microsoft has been working on a new project called the Virtu

al File System for Git (VFSForGit)â�½ï¸� to address these challenges.[82]&lt;/p&gt;
&lt;p&gt;Windows NT was far more secure, implementing access privileges and full

 memory protection, and, while 32-bit programsâ�½ï¸� meeting the DoD&#39;s C2 securi

ty rating,[97] yet these advantages were nullified[improper synthesis?] by the f

act that, prior to Windows Vista,â�½ï¸� the default user account created during the 

setup process was an administrator account; the user, and any program the userâ�½ï¸�

 launched, had full access to the machine. Though Windows XP did offer an option

 of turning administrator accounts into limitedâ�½ï¸� accounts, the majority of home

 users did not do so, partially due to the number of programs which required adm

inistratorâ�½ï¸� rights to function properly. As a result, most home users still ran

 as administrator all the time. These architectural flaws,â�½ï¸� combined with Windo

ws&#39;s very high popularity, made Windows a frequent target of computer worm a

nd virus writers.[98][99][citation needed]&lt;/p&gt;
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